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and intelligible basis. 1 think it is -rue to say that
considerabla improvements h~ave been made in the last few years.
Iowever, perfection will nover be achieved and 1 would be the
firat Vo admit that there reniains plenty of room for further
improvement. IdeaSlly perhaps, once the departmants fully
appreciate the Votal budgetary problein and are prepared Vo assecs
their priorities within their own resulting limits it might
be that vo are doing our best to worlc ourselves out of a job.
Wliile the departments are in fact showing an ixcreasing
appreciation of our problems, partly at Ieast because va are
now taking the trouble Vo explain them Vo them, circumstances
are constantly changing the emphasis within the service of a
developing country auch as ours and new probloins of coordination
wiii constantly arise. W1hat is more, the very existence of
this final soreen may be expected Vo Iceep the deparVments'
quito proper ambitions under reasonable restreint.

Not oniy doos the increasing tighteness. of the budget
as our methods improve conduce Vo departniental efficiency but
aiso Vthe constant prodding and questioning that Treasury Board
officers must do ahould tend aiso to create an atmosphere in
which ill.-considered proposais cannot arise whether they must
bo submitted Vo Treasury Board for approval or vilether they
are within Vthe area of jurisdiction ofthVe department itself.
The only qualification I see here is VhaV this constant
prodding must be carried eut inteiligently as regards thee
substance of our comments and must be offered Vo the departmentE,
as a lay view vilicli iight serve Vo prevent Vthe experts becoiixg
so engrossed in Vileir worlc as Vo prevent thelu from stepping
baock and loolcing at Vthe forest as well as thle trees. Al Vhs
m.ust be done in a manner vilicil recognizes the higil degree ef
consoienticuaness with ili Vlevast majority of depai'Vmoftal
officers carry out their work. IV must be done in a manner
vilicil expresses Vthe tact that ai). civil servants, wilatever
their job, are working for Vthe same ultimata employer, Vthe
Vaxpayer.

As a civil servant, I have approached this Vopie froni
the point of view ef a member of Vthe staff of thle Board.
I have, Vilerefore, conoentrated my attention on the organization
of that staff and Vile methods by which it produces thle
information required by Vthe Board as Vthe basis of Uts decisions.
The decisions Vhemselves reat witl Vthe Board itself subjecV Vo
Vthe general direction of Cabinet vilicil, in its turn, is
responsible Vo Parliament and, ultimately, Vo thle people
of Canada.
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